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GREENSBORO, JV. C DURHAM TOBACCO

A DATHONEST,
POPULAR,

the Most UNIFORM, .
RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY

Izl ' vl
T ISLACKWEU8 DORHAMy

I Tobacco Co. &v

Saved Kjlifo"
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Aye:'- - Cherry Tec:..

SMOKING TOBACCO

In great variety, cold and very odd.

Saratoga Excelsior
SPRING WATER

On Lc diieit from the Spring?., ic- -

ceived in

Air Tight Reservoirs,
TRY THE 7

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Go,d lor cramps, colics, and ick

stomach.

5.000oflhetcst selection of Cigars on the
Market irom c cents to 15 ccul

" each. Try

CIHT-r- r Tirrrn .

ill.J VT IV JLLy

f all 5 cent Cigars. A- l-
m a.leaaing oranas 01 an

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can be found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMB'S,
, Odcll Building,

Greensboro. N
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The results of Yn.nee - enterprise in.
pushing the Old Dominion forward to
wealth and r prosperity are nowhero
more seen than in the old town at whose
outskirts was fought the first battle of
the late war, writes a Manassas, Va.,
correspondent of the Cincinnati Eru-uircr- .

Abonta year n;;o a Connecti-
cut peddler cane along, :ind while dis-
posing of his pods conceived one of
those grand ideas which emanate only
from the, Yankee mind; llo rented a
storeroom, had representations of the
battle painted on the door, and adver-
tised extensively in towns and cities on
the Virginia Midland railroad that he
had. a collection of precious relics from
the battle of Manassas w hich he would
sell at a low rate. About the - same
time he received several barrels and
bottles from Springfield, Ma?s.,and then
he was ready for business. ' When the
relic store was opened it looked like a
little arsenal.' Guns and . pistols of all
kinds and in every stage of decompose
tion hung on the walls or stood in the
windows; tattered battle-flag-s lay about

and flattened bullets were
to be seen by the bushel. .

-
,

Most relics w ere labeled with the date
of the discovery and other interesting
information about the relic hunters
twenty years in gathering the precious
mementos. As Manassas is situated at
the junction of the two railroads, ther
is daily a number of persons stopping
over for a few hours. Few of these can
resist the battle-scen- e and a look into
the queer shop. Once inside .they. are
sure to come away with some relics.for.
the Yankee can describe the battle so
vividly and speak with such pathos of
the poor fallen heroes to whom this or
that relic belonged that only a heart of
stone could hold out Within three
months after the opening of the store he
had to send to Springlield after anoth-
er consignment of relics,1 but those did
not go off so readily, as rumors were
circulated casting a doubt over the or-
igin. Still, a fair business was carried
on, and the Yankee is said to have
made such profits as will enable him to
retire in affluence like his predecessor
Dick Moon, which w why I remark the
results of 1 ankee enterprises in the
south are nowlieije mom seen than at
Manassas. -

Premature Wrinkles.
Wrinkles are as natural to old aro

as is a full, smooth face to childhood
Alley are dtie, mainly, to a certain
shiiiikage of the muscles a shrinkage
which characterizes, more or less, tho
entire au the later period. of
life.

" lt 13 in consequence of tliis general
'shrinkage that in advanced life the
height is somewhat-lowere- d; that tho
substance of. the jaws contracts, thus
oiten giving rise, by pressure on the
nerves that pass through the bony ca- -
nais, 10 severe ana diflicult neuralgia,
and that the brain substance, becomes
luuuTOuu mnK, wacer ninn tne va
cant space. Were it not for the fixed
habits and. accumulated resources of a
lifetime, ai old man's brain would not
be equal to the work which he still per-
forms easily."

There is, of course, much difference
between old i3ople in this respect,
which is due largely to temperament,
habits of thought and of feeling and
mode& of life. The papers lately told
01 a man over one hundred --vears old.

face was wholly-- without wrin-
kles. This was a verr exceptional
case. For the great body of us, if we
attain length of days, must take them
with the addition of phvsical decay.
iJicu uiepiium ueue must .make up
ner mind ior wrinkles: but if, as she
grows older, she grows in rood sense.
intelligence and kindly, sympathies, her
oeauty 01 character will have an attrac
tion far beyond beauty of face.

While wrinkles result from the natu-- "
ral working of the system, they may
also be caused by a perverted condition
of the .system, as are pimples, blotches
and boils. Now the human face un-
like that of. brutes was meant to be
the "mirror of the mind," , the - visible
expression of every passion, emotion
ni;d inmost feeling. Herein is its "chief
beauty.; llcnce its numerous muscles
and ntrves, whereby it is so wonder
fully ndjiiited to this end. But muscles
in tonsJant. wr frequent exercise in-
crease in volume, strength, and readi-
ness oi action. "

. -
Hence habits of thought and feeling

become stamped on the face, and we,
read so easily the Character of the
proud, he vain, the deceitful, and the
sensual man, or-- of the kind, the calm,
the energetic the frank, the candid,
and the honest man. v -

. liut there is nothing like care and
worrlment to plough furrows in the
forehead.iand these are badly marring
the faces of our American women. We
pass iii the streets women of thirt3--tiye-"

whose foreheads are . more wrinkled,
than the brow should bo at seventy.
Some of these may not have more cares
than others, but r they unnecessarily

eld to the tendency to express them
' - the face: JbaA'a Companion.

There are few meu who possess as
much'cheek as a citizen of New Lon-
don, Conn.- - Ho rented1 a houseand
for three months paid no attention to

lauuium s luquest 'ur iuo rent--,
money. At tho end of that time ho
called upon the owner, handed him the
key, and said that he was sorry, but he
woidd have to give, up the house a's
the rent was too high for his means.
The landlord was so amazed that ho
took the c kej, aaJ . the man with the
cheek walked oS. . ' - - ; -- .

Senator Evarts is quoted as Saying
retently:"It is strange that in ad
.iiinistcring justkie the wisdom of tlus
world for G.000 years ha3 discovered'

, other way than for both sides to
hiro V man" to exaggerate their side,
and then try to find out the truth be-
tween them," . ' '

Entered at the Post-Off- ic at Greensboro, N. C. as
second class mail matter., '
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--J2Mrs. Cleveland wore a new
costume for every day she; spent
at her old college home, thereby
exciting the envy of many poor
girls. .

J5John Wanamafcer, of Phila-
delphia, will soon reach his fif-

tieth birthday.. The Quaker
City, press tendered him a ban-

quet to celebrate the v occasion,
bufrMr.Wanamaker' has declined
the honor.

, ggJfMrs. Grace Deems has lost
the divorce suit against her hus-

band, instituted by her..' She did
not even get judgment for costs.
She will now become a respon-
dent in young Dr. Deem's suit for
divorce.

; gSiMiss Ramsey, of England,
daughter of Sir James Ramsey;
has gained a striking "victory at
Cambridge University. She is
the only person, male or female,
to reach the dignity of "senior
classic" in the recent - '"exami-
nations.

'..vjg'1A point" as the term was
used frequently, in connection
with the recent coffee flnrry, is
one one-hundred- th part of a
cent, this being the smallest frac-

tion in which dealings in options
are permitted on the New York
Coffee Exchange.- -

jgOf Senator -- Evart's five

daughters only one remains un-

married. His twin sons, one of

whom was married a few days

ago, are graduates of Yale and
were very popular while at col-

lege. One of them was valedic-

torian of his class, while his

brother stood very near the top.

Egg Among the visitors at the
Vassar College commencement
was a graduate who has made

$lO,oocrlin a unique manner.
Upon her graduation she was

promised by her father a doller
for . every cent she earned by
working at -- anything. She ac-

cepted the offer, and, ..entering a
factory, where she obtained six
dollors,a week, kepi on-work- ing

until her father had paid her $10,-00- 0

and broke the contract be-

cause his little joke was becoming
too costly.

Chinese opium
dealer" who. 'bribed King Kalak
aua. seems to be something ol a

iiuiuuii.il, lllO itllLl IU Hit
ran as follows: "O :Lord of

i Heaven i Here is a small offer-- .
, ing, a small pig for breakfast, and
it would be a good thing - if my
royal master would be pleased

thing rri'all, which vill be laid
before you. . A few- - ten --cent
pieces , $30,000, as your s e r va n t
has remembered and sent it. . So
may you be gracious and kind to
me. etc. --Wki has a t u iratf
of "explaining."

lh answer to an inquiry
concerning the business of the
Supreme Court, Justice Field
said the other daj "Thejcon-ditio- n

of the: calendar 'could not
be worse,. Eighr hundred cases
are yet unreached; meaning more
than two years' continued busi-
ness. There are; only two ways
of getting ' rid ' of this' immense
overstock. . One is to make three
Justices in all cases not
involvin g Co n s t i t u t i o n af . or inter-
national questions. The other is
to give us . eighteen instead of
nine circuits." : T
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PitnslM in the immediate sectloa of eoantrr that
flavor and Quality is not rrown elsewhere la the world,
ed by the quantity produced. We are la position
offering upon this market and spare no pains or

ifY

The snace on ton is the nuantiiv nl
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

"A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO HLUF.

contains as much 15 four wooden
boxes, and will make 'fifty pallons of
the best blue water.

SoM by Houston & Bro.,
Wholcsalv- - agents, Greensbor.). N. C.

.DR. BRODNAX,

nij'sieinn unci 5;iurfjon,
Office lor the present,at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

mo only tnown ?eclllc for Epner-U- Fits.
llso for Spasms and FalBog Sickness. Ivcrroa
Weakness It InstaaU rcllcrcs and cures. Cleanses
Mood and quickens sluggish circulation. Xeutra
Uzss germs ol j&lsease and sbtcs tlckness Cures

tOKiPTIO SAID
ngly blotches and stubborn Wood sores. ITJm!Eatc
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scales. C7"rennaxe'ty and
promptly ceres paralysis. Yes, It Is a charming and
healUif nl Aperient. Gcrofula and lngs EtH.
frwla trothcrs. ctanccs ctd trctCi to good, reinoT--

tug tic cansa. Coats bilious tendencies and ttiv.
clear complexion. Equalled bj none in the dcllrlu
of terer. A charming resolTcnt and a matcnlc
laxatlTe. It drlres Blck Headache like tho' wind.
KZTContains no drastic cathartic oroplates. CeUcrct

CTHE GREflTj

the brain of morbid fancies. PrompUy cures Kheu. --

autism by routing it. Ecstorcs lif proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nerrous
disorders. EyEellablo when an opiates faO. Bo.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
ujapepna or money reiunded.

S? .f thc Mood own It a conqueror. EndorseVLU!an by oyer fifty thousand lead in cltUenllergymen ami physicians In U. B. and EuropeT
UrJFor sala by all leading druggist. fcjO.

- The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co-- Prona., 6UJo-eph,lI- o. GS)
For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Charles N. Crlttentoa. Aot. Kew York Clti,

; G REEK'S BO RO. N' C.
" DEALER IS -

Earness, Saddles Whirr,
'- MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil Shingles . $2 1-- 2

per thoisand. ' ; ;

- Ccmpcz ting Goods on hand.

TVe coatamo to
act aa solicitors for

trado-mart- s, copyrights, etc, for
the United States, and to obtain pat.
cnta in Canada. England, Franco,
Germany, and all other countries.Thlrtrtl vein' nnoa . W- -

chargo for examination of inodols or draw--

. - Patents obtained thronh eg aro noticed In
the SCIEXTIFIC AMK1UCA3T, trhich hia-- ne largoat circuiatiot.. and I tho mcf.t infiu- -
ential newroarer of ita hind Dnbliahedin Oia' world.- - The idnnticranf Knch&iohivvn-- .

Ipatentee underBtandar L
Ihia large and gplendidly illustrated netn-iper- is

published WEEKLY at J3.20 a year,
id ia admitted tn tv) thrt Imt

to Bcience,mechanics,inTentions, engineering
"trorks, and other depaxtmenta of industrial

copies oy inaoi, ju cents.- - Bold nj ail news--

Address, Mmm & Co., pnblishera of Scica
tifio American. 261 Broadway, Kew York. .

Handbook about patents mailed freo.

?id?W JCK3 F "STRATTM,

V-i- " JwmZkt; ' Importer U wholsl
P5T - Da: in

"V ; --1 Kecth Eamouicas f

7- .- '1 andallkindsolllaiieal

EVER PUT UPOH THE tlARKET,

Dealers and Consumer always pro
nounce It THE BEST. -

produces a rr&de of Tohaccc that ta terrors.
the popularity of these roods is only limit

to command the choice oca yCny RCvTexpense to giro the trade the ILIM DLOl

panTiR Aid t 1 r
Succcsot s" to

PORTER & DRLTON,
Dealers in

j jJJrU PS tlllCl Id 0 U 1 C 1 H G Si
- , & - V

Greensboro, Jf. C I

listen ay !

II I were to say I was receiving thc

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods. Dress Good si

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers.

and also M&ulsiats that was ever of--

fercd in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to sing in this

day and time, and as aU Ladies who

want new dresses, want them of soch

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid m t be given in an advertise

ment to justify you in saying whether

r not you wDuld be pleased without

firstseeii:g the variety or

FINE DRESS GOODS
s '

I am, now offering, and Reltim;

prices, so I hereby extend you a corrii.

al invi :itn n to.call aid examine the

goods that I now have in store, and

to arri . Very Respectfully,

W.

A j Ul be paid tor anj Urals
j

' J clean aiMl baa as naoch ftrala or
K 4.: ivv wainMONAUCU Ormla andiei Miiaraior aod Iiaar-sre-r,

which wa offer to U pub
lic at a low erica. 8nd tarcircular and price list,'
NEWARK MACHINE C-0-Jtwm, wn tqi v. a, 4

Your Children
: Are constantly exposed to danger from
Cojda, Wioopiiiff Couch- - Croon, anrl
dLsoasca peculiar to the throat n4 .
lunga. jror auch ailments,- - Ayer's)
Cherry Pectoral, promptly . AdminU-tcre- d,

affords speedy relief and cure.
A? remedy for "Whooping Coueh,

"with wliich many of our children wereAfflicted, we used, daring the past win--
W1in mac a satisfaction, Ayer!

Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation the mot pffl,
caciona pf all the medicines which rarecome to our knovrlodge. ilary Park

' " -- 't . f iioma iqx 4UtuO
1? auucicis, xAJucasier. jsia.

m
My children have been peculiar! sub--

Ject to attack of Croup, and I failed tonna any effective remedy until I com--
lucuceu uministering A;yer'a Cherry
i'ertoraJ.- - This preparation relieves thaOiCiculty of breathing and lnrariablrcurea the complaint. David G. Stark.Chatham, Columbia Co.. N. Y. . .
in1 iitref CSd Ayer's Cherry rectorat fmany years, anahave found it especially valuable , in
Vl0?PlnK Coaffb. This medicine allays

- All lrntaUon, prevents inflammation fromextending to the lungs, and quickly aub-du- es

My tendancy to Lucff Complaint- -J. B. 'Wellington, Plainville, Jich,I find no medicine ao effective, forrlT?0 Cough, as Ayer'
It was the means ofsaving the life of my little boy, only iixmonths old, carrying him safely throughthe worst case of Whooping Cough I eversaw Jane Malone,riney Plats, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

I'll ci 1 a t ; t .
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VEGETABLE COMPOUTn).
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tTTJsrs'c'a Ut M eaS Vrtlu R trCI: rmym faistsnaa. llai-vj- , t.wj x u:.rts
sVv UaraUakaa4rC)Trfvr 1 i.uba
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I&vl. and nr h, av4 v t ;.. f
tMuaTmajareau iiaa kak 3.
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(w aU2A Xr. rtakWaaa fr.J anrr 1 1 1 cm f
tbalry. Issist Set-ttam-r
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Brown's Iron Bitters
i : one rf the very few tonic
n:.tJ.iHii:fu t.-u--o ct ccr.i-;'..- ;!

.iV.v.! cfr.!c ho! cr
,. J.; i l;c ::!v' 1

f. u thi? ruwrzri of ir.rj.: jr- -

Brown's Ikon niTr5
h j;uarrujtcc(I to lc a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, ar.l
It will, in njui'y cxxyGSC,
tak-- j Uic place tf all liquor,
anJ at tkc mrr,? ti-TU-

3

lulcly kill th dcsl.--c fcr
wlyskcj' r.r.t! cllicr i&toid-ca'J- nj

bcwiarro.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of

the American Qiristian R(
ziru. says of l'rown's Irxi
Hitters; '

. Ga..O-.NT.!$.iS3-
r.

Genu : Thc fcxaJj irf--

loj cf viul force ia Uuxii,
l4.iurc. azvi rl
gence of our pecjic, cul.es
yoar prtrcriuna a cccttiity: Jf"and i? r,L wTj - 'J " -- .T

B row;: -- 's I RON BlITERS
lia been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debij- -

ity, overvorkf rheuantiv
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidacy
troubles, ccc, and it never
tails to render speedy and
permanent rcliel

Keep alwiV reidy Shr Ti. .Va'-- !
v Tii, GtittfTi: and pmf ft ,.u!

upal s!i..it n. tire. Kccj Trua G t .
F uc Tipc at rducei! pl .:s a ! p.ii
it u;i wlien wanted.

Have low a l..t i.f uj- -t c Unly
raised corn lor sale. ilV a Car ol
hip slufT.i., a few das. tnvt urA-W- c

so!iV.:t y..ur ira lc. and j,f .te un
l.onejt (T .it serve y... f.,"il.fq'U

WIIARION A STRATFORa
.np 19 -- im. . . -

" Out VioUa Btrinr.aod IjjstrnmeivU. esd for eatalopM.


